
Garden Lounger
Outdoor Loungers are rich in 
history. Designed over 150 years 
ago these Victorian seats were 
created to provide an outdoor 
shelter from the wind and sun, 
while enjoying sitting outdoors.

Mygind Design Scandinavia has 
redefined the comfort level, 
quality and practicality of this 
historic furniture, thus creating 
the bespoke “Garden Haven 
Lounger” collection.

When outside in the garden or 
up on the terrace, A “Garden 
Haven Lounger” surrounds you 
in complete comfort and luxury, sheltered from the elements. 

Garden Loungers are crafted of solid mahogany or teak, hand 
woven in all-weather synthetic resin wicker, and fully custom 
upholstered with plush cushions and pillows, thus providing you 
with luxurious wind free outdoor seating all year round.

Whether sitting in your Garden Lounger enjoying a morning 
coffee… or lying down in the afternoon sun… changing from 
seated comfort to a relaxing reclining position is easily achieved 
by a simple lever adjustment.

Quality
Every “Garden Haven Lounger” is hand built to order from 
solid mahogany or teak in combination with hand woven all 
weather resin-wicker.

Upholstered using only the finest outdoor marine grade fabrics 
which are water/dirt repellent and fully UV-resistant.

Practical
All year outdoor storage:
The all-weather breathable G-TEX cover provides your Garden 
Lounger with the best weather protection when not in use.  
Using the G-TEX cover allows the fully upholstered lounger 
and pillows to be safely stored outside year round.

Wheels:
A lounger comes mounted with 4 lockable wheels, making it 
easy to move and rotate.

Lifter kit:
Optional gas dampers to help counterbalance the weight when 
adjusting the hood, included with teak and black label loungers.

Storage:
Under the seat of the Garden Lounger there is a practical 
storage space for the G-TEX cover and other accessories.

Models

Lieutenant
GL1000

hwd: 175x85x80cm
80 kg

Commodore
GL3000

hwd: 175x160x95cm
130-150 kg

Captain Seat
GL2000

hwd: 175x146x95cm
100-130 kg

Details
Year round outdoor storage 
with fitted G-TEX cover

+400 UV, and stain resistant 
outdoor marine fabrics 

Certified sustainable source  
mahogany and teak

Stainless steel handles and 
accents

Weather resistant frost proof  
synthetic resin-wicker



    “The Garden Haven” Loungers...
                        ...redefining outdoor living

The Garden Lounger is not only to be used in the summer for 
sun tanning and relaxing, but enjoyed the whole year round! 

Out in a Garden Lounger you are sheltered against the wind, 
offering you even on a crisp, breezy day… a warm and cosy 
haven to catch a well-deserved rest.

With the addition of the “breathable” cover, the cushions and 
pillows stay protected, clean and dry. Thus allowing “The 
Garden Haven Lounger” to stand out all year round... ready to 
be enjoyed at a moment’s notice.

For more information or to place an order 
please contact Mygind Design Scandinavia AB

Mygind Design Scandinavia AB

Head office
Stockamöllan Herrgård 

241 96 Stockamöllan, Sweden

Showroom by appointment
Wilhelm Sonessons Väg 1

241 96 Stockamöllan, Sweden
Phone: +46 413-544 151

info@mygind.co.uk   www.mygind.co.uk

Victorian Period Lounger - Late 1895

 Garden Lounger - Present time


